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Please to read this.
P

BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR.
Is published weeklyat Two Dollars per year

if paid in advance or, Two Hollars and Fifty
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year. .

mum

GRANS' DISCOVERY OF i

Gold in Edgecombe Co.
JVorth Carolina

THE subscriber has been induced by
many solicitations from his friends arid
patrons, to decline the long and tedious

Gates, Stedmrin & Company,
llti Nassau Street, New York,

ARE NOW PUBLISHING

. . .' CF MjDERN DOMESTIC MEDICINE,
?

BY KEITH IMRAY, M D
Fellow of the Royal College of PhysU

Mans and Licentiate of the Royal
College of Surgeons, Edinburgh

THIS work give3 a cle?r and conciso

Only 23 .cent per box,
FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness

Salt Rheum. Rheumatism, Piles, Heart
burn, Worms, Dyspepsi i, Cholera Morbus,
Pains the Back and Limbsm L.ver com-o- M State of Edgecombe;" and throughplaint. Rising ; in tl. throat.FeverS of all!this me(?illm he ie ,eave ,0 Mkinds, colds, bout. Gravel, temale Com. t lias
plaints, Nervous conplainfs,' and; all other
diseases arisinc trorft iranurities of the
blood, and morbid secretiori of the liver
and Stomach

Every disease lo which thctiuman frame
is subject, originates from imriiritiesof the
1Iood or derangement of digeptive organs.

Dr. Gordon's Family Pills being com-

pounded exclusively of sum ingredients
as nature intended should operate on the
impurities of the Human Srslern. Strike
at the root of the disease, rpiovingall im-nurit- ies

frornlhf bodr.. nnrninor tho. nnrps
" ..isnlendid assortment may be seen at hisexternally ana internally separating all '

! Furniture ware room down town, in thetoreign and obnoxious nancies from themm
chvle, so that tle folood, 01 which it is the
origin must he thoroughly pure and ne-

cessarily securing a free and vigorous
action to the Heart, Lun;s, Liver and
Stomach, thereby rstorin " health, hy
opening the pores, cleansin ; the veins and
arteries, unitnpeding all thc natural veins
and purifying the blood; they render the
s.vstem not only thoroughly Arfund, hut al- -

?o impervious to disease, evert when ail
other menns have foiled.

Within the last twelve wn o'iths, more
than one hu ndrcd cases ot thel mot ar-- ;

cured by the medicine, where rigid diet- -

it.... i:n 1 i . .i1111 dm iv" 1 (ii.iuui iinuusi L'vcrv oilier
1,1 lw.n P..anrfi,,l .vltKn,.)Inc',,,s in,,JU cu ro wnnout any

U,..v,.l t . .I.l. ,....! :.Ifl Tl i illl I III' I 'I 11 ALII T UN IIIM'I J.

Advertisements not exceed inn-- a square will be
Inserted ai 0ns Dollar the first insertion, and 25
Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones a
that rate per square. Court Orders and Judieia

, ycl.

Tf? M & m. WTB V A V mi. w
jL-mu- itaieigii io MCKy TIOUGH.

JFarc HedticeiL

THE subscriber has taken the contract
for carrying the mail from Raleigh to
Rocky Mount, and will place on the line
comfortable stages, good horses and caref-
ul- drivers, and will run it to connect
with ih cars on the Wilmington Rail
Koad, and with his stage line from Rocky
JYlountto Washington Iks will

Reduce the Fare as fotloios:
From Ra-Hg- to Eagle Rock, $1 00

it Wakefield, l trd
t Stanhope, 2 50

Nashville, 3 50
Kocky M tunt, 4 50

Trunks, of ordinary size and weight, $1 50
part of the way in proportion - small packages, 25
cents boxes and bundles agreeably to size aiwl
weight.

Trunks, packages, &c. must be deposit
ed at the above places and the freight paid,
or tne subscriber will not be responsible
lor 1 heir safety.

for seats, &c. apply to E. Y'arbrcrogh,
",v iv. ii-uiiu- n,aie iOCK A.

J. Foster, Wakefield D. S. Crenshaw,
Stanhope H. H Freeman, Nashville
W. L. Quails, Rocky Mount,

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', April 11, IS49.

.
is

31 hhds of Cuba and Porto Rico,
10 bbls rpfined and crushed,

5 boxes Joaf forsale by
W. H. W1LLARI).

Washington, July 24, 1S49.

CoiFee.
jh bgs Rio and Laguayra, part of

strictly prime quality, just re
ceived, for sale by

W. H. WILLARD.
Washington, N. C. July 24, 1S40.

.Jtth Carolina institution
For the Deaf & Dumb.

s

THE next session of this Institution
will commence on Monday. 6h day of
July. Having moved into the new Build-
ing, a few more pupils can be received.
As pupils will be admitted in their order
of application, it is important that applica-
tion should be made without delay. .Any
inlormation on the subject will be given
by WM D COOKE, Principal.

Raleigh, May 30. 1S49. , .,,

llr.KUHfifS.
Abyssinian Mixture

For Gonorkiicea, Gleet, Fluor Al
bus, Gravel, &c.

nA r nnnplll. Ath. Pnr Anstivp.

journey to California, and remain in the

declined going to California and re
turns his sincere thanks for the kind and
liberal patronage of the citizens of Edge-
combe and adjacent counties.

The Gold Mine
which has been secured to him by the lib-

eral patrons of home industry, has indu-

ced him to continue the manufactory of

CABINET FURNITURE.

At the same old stand, where may he
found on hand a splendid assortment of
Furniture of his own manufacture also, a

second story of L. C. Pender's store, at
the sign of Pender & Brother see adver-
tisement in another column.

The subscriber doc, not hesitate to say,
that he has as good workmen and can fin-

ish his work in as good styje as cheap and
as durable as can be made in any Cabinet
establishment for the same price.

Furniture repaired at the shortest no- -

Iice, Call and examine before buying
tl so whore. F. L. BOND

Tarboro', 4lh July, 1849.

a h it ,1uii uijcuuciiicu acmuuv
-
vi ST, for colds and feverish feelings nd prt'

wifius Fevers. 2nd . For aslh ma, li ver com--

...lM.lHll.' fllMi unn'ito o.revuuuo.
.

. .
tJ m 5l-

- For stomach af.
fM..:ftnB. dvanonsia and niles. The frreat aointa
a no Kad to take, never trives pain,. and- - "'wfrrr wee onew,-- ;

warranted unequalled, and all who do not find

it so may return the bottle and get tneir money
,V,S medicine is LONGLISY'S

Western Indian Panacea.
We assert there is no family medicine of half its j

virtues, and none that will so delight the users of
if and to convince all that thtse are facts we offer

J hove. Try it with if you are not

eharmed effects. Fuller descriptions and

AUir Jcm lgl8 gratis, wilh the agents for

tho county. (See below.)

The Human Unir
m 1 1 net r 'I rAtl C

Is admitted uy civmzeu as wen un.UB.w.
nations to be when fu.i, flowing and perfect, the

frreatest ornament, and when imperii or rtl...
- i

the greatest disadvantage to the personal appear- -

ance of male or female, that it is a aury to pr -

serve and beautify it, all will admit. Hits article

has been for more than 20 years used extensively.

It has the testimony ot many of the most respect- -

able citizens in this country, who ceruiy to ine

fact that the

UALAI OP COLUMBIA
iY,Ma e(nn ihp hnir falling out or

jt Il7?i9 in nn oiwj' w o

restores it in most if fallen, and in all cases if lost

by sickness; and keeps off dandruff aud scurf on

infants. and adults. Second, perlumes the natr

and preserves it to old age from turning gray.

Should always be used at toilette. Third, gives

rreat vitror and rapid nrowth to the hair, and can

ses it to curl beautifully. Lastly, prevents all

filth or lis consequence children's heads, and

exceeds all other articles for the hair in quality,
quantity and cheapness. Many articles have been

staxted on the reputation pt iis, ana are wunoui

ft Good Chance to clear jrom $500 to
$1000 a year.

AGENTS wanted in every To wn and
Countv thraiicrhmit th ftr,; tr mnnnr
Subscribers to "Scars' Pictorial and II
lustrated Family M&azine" and to
selKWf' nrf Popul.it Pictorial
Works universally acknowledged to be
the best and cheapest ever published, as
they certainly are the most saleable. Any-activ-e

agent may clear $500 or 1000 a

3ear. A cash canital of at 4fast 321 nr
m k

50 will be necessary. Full particulars
of the .nrincinles, and nrnfits of thn Acrpnr.n- - O J
will be gh en on application, either per-
sonally or hy letter. The postage must
in all cases be paid. Please to address,

ROBERT SE.2RS, Publisher,
No. 128 Nassau street, New York.

A ciciililiCillcflU'iiie.

CREAT experience and judgment are required
to make a valuable, and at the same time, inno-
cent purgative. This is possessed only-b- y few.

The great majority of ihe remedies advertised
of this class are manufactured by persons who
havenoioVa of the relative or individual powers
of the drugs they use. It is this cause, m re than
any other, which occasion the inertness and often
injurious effects, produced by advertised remedies.
An I herw the general prejudice which prevails
against them. Vow there is a great difference in
this respect, with regard tothep lls made hy Dr.
Ui Hrandreth, and consequently, their superior
claims upon the punlic KacU of the articles I

composing the
Btandrcth Pills

re pTepnred in that way which will seen re their
lenenciai enects to the system in the safest and.

easiest manner. I or instance, some inredie
nave 10 be prepared in the vacuo; that is, tbe air is ;

exhausted n the utensil, end remains m tin til a'1

ombinatiori is effected with other ingredients,
which afterwards r revents the air, frnm- nin.r i.
juriously upon the uiediciie. A

.
IOC
.

l TV or- - ;

tior,ofeachingredientdeP,nllSup..niu mnhiply-- .
ina power upon other ingredients-F- or the pr
of different j urgaiivr-- s upon other

: r. r ' igovernca uy similar laws in:u iivrn iub power,
of figures ty multiplication. Nine added to ui,
make eighteen; but nine times nine are eighty
onei So it is with snore vegetable ptiTitive.
Uy adding nine parts of one ingredient, imhI hiiu;

parts ot another ingredient together, the power is
increased, not to eighteen, hut to eighty-on- e. Fr
exam !, either of the articles to pr'nlnce any
purgative effect, would have to he used to tin- - ex-

tent of eijfhty-ou- e yrains; hy combining them,
only eighteen grains have to he usedi Again,

ingreilient is found to multiply this power,

ajrain, which in a proportion of two grains, would

have no eflect upon the animal economy, --hut
which, added to eighteen grains of a compound of

two parts ofnine grains, each of two ingredients,
will again multiply the power which ihey, have
framed of eighty-on- e, to one 'hundred and sixty- -

two. So ao-ai-
n, the mixture of twenty grains can ;

he again multiplied hy an addition of two grains,
to the power of three hundred and twenty-fou- r

grains ofthe original power of the two first ingre
dients Here we have twenty-tw- o grains, which
as a purgative,cdntain the power equal lo three
hundred and twenty-fou- r grains of cither ofthe
articles alone; nevertheless, also so powerful after

heing thus combined, are safe in any quantity
always having a beneficial effect, and in no case
capable of doing injury, of which thousands bear

ample witnesst
Let tho-e- . in any way out ofhealth use Ihzse Pills

They will find it much to their advantage

for sale by Geo. Howard.

huwel complaints Colics, &c.
POSITIVELY CURED BY

r

Jaylie's CaraiiinativcBalsnm.

. r. Vhtttigo, HI., March 27, 1845.

Dr.'DI JAYNfc :t)eat &lr, You ask me what

proofs I meet with of the efficacy of your Carmi-ativ- e.

1 can safely say that I never prescribed a

medicine for Bowel complaints that has given me

so much satisfaction, and my -- patients so speedy
and perfect relief as this. Whenever introduced

into a family, it becomes a standing remedy for

those ailments, and is called for again and again,
which I think a pretty good proof of its efficacy

and usefulness. In the summer tompfaint of chil

dren, it has frequently appeared to snatch - the lit
tle victims, as it were, from the gravei "It saved

the life of my child, . and of such, arid such a

child," 1 have repeatedly heard said. In'dysen-teri- c

affections of adults, I have time and again

seen it act like a charm, and give permanent re-

lief in a few hours, I may say in a lew minutes

In fine it is a valuable medicine, and no family

should be without it. V

Respectfully, M. L Knapp, M. D.

Professor of Materia Medica in
University, Indiana.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia

and sold on agency by GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboio'jFebr'H, 1849.

idea of the nattfheistmctivo symp-
toms, of the premomUwry gwasss,
of their predisposing causes, and ... Jju
methods of their treatment recommenifcd
ty.the most distinguished physicians.

he best modes of employing the med- -.

icines in general use are faithfully describ-
ed; as ai also the diet and regimen neces-

sary under various diseases, ani during
convalescence. '

Diet, Atmosphere, Temperature, bath-

ing, Climate, Clqhing and Exercises ro
specially treated upon

The publishers ofthe American Edition
prefix to Dr Imray's work, short illustra
ted, and very valuable . Treaties upon
natomy, Physiology and Surgery; ajso
Directions for the Treatment of the Sick
Management of the Sick Room, Prepara-
tion of Food for the Sick, &cl &c.

Many valuable articles have been fur-

nished by the courtesy of medical gentle-

men ofthe United States. f

The entire volume, with its full Index,
Tables of Doses. &c, will prove, it is con-

fidently believed, a most valuable bookfer
Family use.

The work will be completed in twelve
weekly numbers, forming one large Svo,
volume of about 1000 pages. I

Gentlemen of respectability and good

address wanted as canvassers for the above
1 4...,r. and villase in thev 1 11 K 111 V I I V 111 W 11' J

United States. Address (post paid,)
GATES, STEDMAN &? CO.

....116. Nassau st- '..-. w

'Wotic'e:
-

For coughs and lung complaints use Dr. Bar
tholomew's Pink Expectorant syrup.

Sick head ache, though constitutional or inciden-

tal, is cured by Dr. Spohn's head ache remedy
Lin balm of China, for the cure of ail diseases

that require external application.
The gray haired will find the Indian Hair Dye-perfec-t

and effectual.

For sale by Geo. Howard.
April 17. :

Gracreciberg fflediciiics.

JUST - RECEIVED,... the Graefenberg
g rH,a Comoound the celebrated

jj panaceathe Eye Lotion tho
niltprthe p -

nd Afiue Pills
Crpenthe Vegetable fills, ana ine

Mountain Vegetable Ointment.
March 26. GEO. HOWARD. t

The Press, Types and Fixtures
OF THE

Warrenton r ) K( porter
OFFICE FOR SALE.

HAVING determined on quitting the
T - " 1 . ..sn-tc-- i frillrrinung nusiness, we now jiiuHv

ing our Printing Press, Types and ,ix- -

lures, at a very low price for cash, or on a
short credit for a part of the purchase men- -

ev vya oonj ana-- approved secuniy. .

.jj ms for a village establishment. War- -
ronton is a desirable place to reside in,;be-in- g

remarkably healthy, and has as good
society as any village in the State. VVe

have heen engaged in the publication of
the Reporter for 21 years, ana have been
tolerably well sustained. We will sell at
a price so low, that any one wishing to en-

gage in the business would do well to call

and sec us, or address the Editor, post

paid, Warrenton, N. C.

R. N VERELL, Editor Prop.
April 21,1349. -

Life Pills and Phcnix Bitters.
For sale by Geo. Howard.

victim fully in the face. If Dr. Gor- -

don ;s 1 ill.s were not adapted to the cuioof
any. but this. horrid .malady,. their unt- -

- -

forr.i FttCCC? In tht;i iiv..fc. ... u
iJC v;U,7lc;cnt to aft on to fitnc"' the name
of their invent"!', as a benefactor of his spc- -

cies. This medicine never fails to cure the

wrti MWS f nilos in one week!
For sale in 7'arbor o hv A. 11. INkcnnir &;

GEO i10 Wfl RD
Fc.irtiarvS.lS19. JZ

nv.UuUS AllMlliail axlUlC.

rr ..... rT .nt:-- Tr rum uic juuivh uui.i..
Laurel Grove, (near Milton) Jan. 15, ISIS- -

Dr. Kuhl ler Sir: !

We have now ben about seven years, Agents
for the sale of vonr Restorer ofthe Blood, and oth- -

r Medicines, and are happy to state they have
given in all cases general satisfaction, particular,
ly the Myssinian Mixture has given universal
.alisfdction, so that every one, who has used it- -

hn received that relief "that von guaranteed in

your directions. Mr. JomesMi Verntm, to whom
you recommended your Aromatic Extract, for
Rheumatism, bought a bottle of it at 50 Cents, j

and two embrocations cured him entirely, and the
disease has never returnedi jYours, respectfully,

KIKBY & ANDERSON i

For sale by Geo. Howard.

" THIS excellent compound; which has
gained such notoriety in the cure of Fever
and Ague, and other bilous affections, may
be found at the Store of

Geo. lloioard, Tarboro,
This medicine was prepared by a regu-

lar physician, and the result of an exten
sive practice of several years in a bilious

climate. Those who have used it them-

selves, or seen its salutary effects upon

others, need no farther evidence of its

great value. A small Treatise on the
"causes, treatment and cure of fever and

ague and other diseases of bilious climates,"
may be had gratis of the above agent.

(

May 2, 1S49.

omlables' ninths for sale,
AT THIS OFFICER

merit though they have Deen aua are sum a uu- - c press an(j a part ot the ype ore
ble the prices of tlus balm. considerably worn, but will do pretty fair

The piles all sons, rheumatism, ttc WOrk for two or three years to come. Tho
Hays' Liniment . j Job and Advertising 7ype are in heUer

Is an article more justly celebrated as a cure for condition, and will last many years. The
the above, than any or all others. The cases of . Cases, Stands and other fixtures are very-cur-

e

are almost innumerable, and it is only
ji
neces-- j

' p00u There is a sufficiency.... of type of

Letter from Dr. James R. Galium, dated
Milton, N. C. August 14, 1S47.

Dr. .1. Kuhl-D- ear Sir:
Your medicines have given entire satisfaction

n this sectioJ1 f country, the Abyssinian Mixture

especially, is highly approved of, it has never fail

ed to cure in every case. It sells Jjke hot cakes.
1 have never had enough to supply the demand.

You will please send me a large supply of it as
fco-o- as you arrive at home Yours, respectfully,

J. P, CALLUM,
Milton Drug Store.

Agents GKO. HOWMlD, Tarboro'; F. S.
Marshall, Halifax; James Simmons, Weldon; C.

C. Pugh, Gasrbi. F E. Cook, Warrenton; flen-jyGoodl- oe,

Warrenton; P. C. Brown, Louisburg;

John 11. Brorlie, Franklin; Louis H. Kittle Hen-

derson; Ki Hi Mitchell, Oxford. May 16 '

JYoficc
-$- -

A GOOD 60 saw Cotton Gin, but lit-ti- e

worn, can be had on reasonable terms,
On application to

Geo. Howard, Tarboro'. '

Tarboro' May 2Sth, 1S4D. - ,

sary to let those wtio Know ine arucie ana nave

used it with such great success, know thai it is to

be had true and genuine, (for there are counter-

feiters) of Dr. Lucius Corastock, 21 Cortlandt

st. New York, and so of the rest ofthe articles

here named.
To the hall and lame Dr. H ewes' nerve and

bone liniment is the most effectual cure for rheu-

matism and contracted cords and muscle3.

For worms Kom stock's Vermifuge not Fah--

nestoeWs will eradicate and cure a children and

adults who have worms. Caution. Beware of all

unless the name is spelled Kalmstock's, the old

Dutch name of the inventor.

Sold wholesale by C om stock & Coi 21 Cort-

landt st. New York hy Geo. Howard, Tarboro' --

M. Wesson, Gaston Fi Si Marshall, Halifax --

Bennett & Hyman, Hamilton F. W. Moore,

Williamston and by one person in every village

in the United States and Cacadaai Nov. 9. ;


